
 

nSwanson May Get Pitching Contract
 

ads to Hn At Windber Field
Doan Besdills, Ebensburg Cambria,

| Association A-Star snd Harry Denny, Cresson. Patlon

lassie will by staged will nat be represented in this

evening Aug 10 a! 5 yesr's contest

i the Wiadbor Stadium Officials for the contest will

“dream games” will be M J Cieern of Carroiitown

 Mptween the, Northern Hugo Vivadelli of Spangier Steve

fich includes one playersi Krouse (f Southmon! and Larimer

IMorthern Cambria High of Everett. Admission lo the game

conched by Earl Btrohin, | will be $1 for adults and 50 cents

L for children.
The Morth squad has been un-

dergoing, practice session all of

this week at Comemaugh High

seedisd annus! Wes: Central

be

: Behool in Davidsvilie The South

‘souad has been quartered st

Camp Hamilton, Huntingdon

County. Each boy taking part in

{the game will be coversd by in

 maranee. Last year the North de-

foated the Houth, 13-7
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Northern Cambria grid

wish in this way to cordially in
vite all ares grid fans fo attend

the All-Star game tomorrow. In

the event of rain. the game wil
be postponed one might to This

Saturday. Aug. 1}
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Next Batarday, Aug in
opening aate on

Northern
will begin
on Monday,

Maat

daily SeREIONS

The West Central Coaches
Amorciation AlStas grid game
will be pinyed thin Friday at 8
pom, 85 the Windber Sindinm.
All Nerth Cambria grid fans
are welcome to attend. Rain
date is Saturday. Ang. 1).

Arrows will point the way to
(the annual picnic of the Susqus-
hanna Valley Bparismen, which

be Medd an :

attend and enjoy the enter
There will be plenty of
refreshments. Fred LL
Hastings, nationally.

known shooting experi, Wwilifgive
exhibition of trick and fancy

Sept. 7 in the fitate on
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|Bedford 3.370

July 1% ana effective fmmediately

Season was with

at hai  approsi :
200 deer tn Ihe sate this fall\
The

60 t of which wili be i»
ausdbythe CountyTreasurer and

REI 2)Toran Bare
burg. Pa, are:
Adams Allegheny

Fore Beuver 360;

Bradford 4.800, Butks 410,
{ Butler 1.5%, Cambria 2.390, Cam-
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BLANDBURG COPS
DISTRICT 4 LITTLE
LEAGUE CROWN
leads Township Little League

basebali squad walked off with
the District 4 ltile longue title

Biandburg Monday night when

they defeated Portage 12-2
the deciiing lest
The District 4
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Johnstown War Memorial of.
ficials say their advance hockey
ticket sales are rosning fas
abkead of last year Arenas

suthoritien are expecting the
Fastern Leagoe to play an all
war hockey Kame in Johnstown
in Desomber. The ailbstars, Teo

be chosen by newsmen aad
radio aasounrers, will meet the
Jets, champions of the leagoe

mst semoon,
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A 1651 football rules cline

will be held in Johnstown Aug,
2%. The elinic ix held annually
far the benefit of the registered
PIAA foothall officials and
voaches of foothall of the mem

ber schools in the Sasociation,

The firs? anmusl Union Press
Courier FPoolball trophy will be
awarded st the end of lhe

SeRWOT the top team of

Northern Cambria
Behools to vie for the frophy are
Fatton Carrolitown, Hastings
Spangier and Barnesboro Details
will be anpounted In this news

per in 8 few weeks

The ramer has been confirm.
wal, High School will
play Chmrlerol High School on
Friday, Sept. 14, at the Pitts
burgh area teams field The

game was officially annoonced

Monday of this week by Hage
Viendell, principal and sihietic
@ivector of Spangler High,

Conteh MJ Ciera

town. his wife and three

return this week after spending a

vacation ar the shores of Lake

Erie. Leo Grimme. sports o6

of this newspaper left on Monday

with his family for a wo-werk
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A new football field marking | third Anniversary

care ETO. Carbon 1980
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{BABE RUTH FUND SHOW
TO BE HELD THURSDAY

Backers of the American Can-
cer Bociety are fighting the dis

cane that pitched Babe Ruth his

i final strikeout cancer, they are

also helping the kids he lover
Next Thursday Aug 18

of the Bambao's

coming ses- death, he will be honored of radio |

Aon. A costhes’ box Between the and television shows The TV pro- |

two 30.yard lines, sand With the gram will feature Dizzy Dean &8

three yards back well
fine. All cosches Pledges will be accepted by phone

and substitutes shall be required||for the Babe Ruth Cancer Fund.

ToVary With Each County

31a8 other Ereais

Quotas

Clarion 2.3596,
Clinton

$530, Chester 230,
eid  B000,

| Columbia 1.890, Crawford

ihe format signt of Pefenzs =
to abrogate an ant-

he quotas of licenses to be
imade available for sach county,

180,

Berks 1440. Blair

Cumberland 1.280, Dauphin
Delaware 00, Eik 13.340,

5.406,

3858

Lancaster 208, Lawrence 100,
banon 790, Lehigh 340 Luserne |

15,130, Lycoming 10.120, MeKoan |
14.620, Mercer T40, Mifflin 1.960
Monroe 4810, Montgomery 140,

Montour 330, Northampton 340,

}Northumberland $70, Perry 2120,
ia mone, Pike 5.980

Potter 17000 Schuykilli 3.080
8n £30. Somerset 5.130 Salli
van 5710, Susquehanna 2.880

go 4.180, Warren 9.810, Washing

ton 70, Wayae 4,180, Westmore-

land 3510 Wyoming 2.270 and
York 366.

Annountement of delails on

deer lenses which will

$1.10, will be made later
forms are received from

coat

after  printers.

|Seven Tho and Wild| Duckiings |

A pew Punmiyteanis duck pr might fod and cobdie them, 1nd
#0 cause them to become undesir-

: ably tame. Several bundred were
released in the Killbuck area

All of the released ducking |
were leg banded Information om |
banded ducks takem by
should be forwarded to the Game
| Commission's Harrisburg office or |

bird in question was libersted

The expectation is that here as
elsewhere the stocked ducks thal

safely run ar

Centre!

‘to a District Game Protector. |
Such data is important to this

n. Hunters who cooperate
will be told where and when each

i were Ceri

Pirate Scouts Show Inte
In St. Benedict Young Man |

1951 High School Graduate Is Hurler Tuesday
In West A. L. All-Star Game At Forbes Field
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Began With Sandlot Ball
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Ball when saved sandiot bal
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Patton High to Have Three
‘New Grid Coaches This Fall

Mentor; Cecil Jackson,

Stephen Bakajza Will Serve As Assistants
rust andl

snd fim

Two Fie

ComehieR Were

head Baskpiball coack sanounced

B rengRElion 3 a Merling af

atton Borrugh School Board on
Monday owning of this Week
Named ss assistant oats

Jarksan of gating

Stephon Bakara
Jackson. a graduate

Basistan’

famed

S58

of
Aes and

Patton. Mir
of Juniata College, where he Pinay
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Le
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Bt. Frantis Coliege in Laoretin,

last year served on Ihe enedhing
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far

staff of the Chestquehanna Joint |

the | High School
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PAT MARQUETTE

Pat Marquette, who served a
the

isehool the past several years, re
to

(head maketball coach aL

lids teaching posilioniE
to Plan Township High School |

near Piitsburgh. where Ne has |

accepted a position as principal

Mr Marguette will not have any!
conching duties al Ms few powi-

tion. He plans on leaving Patton

within tie next two weeks

Paul! Kmetz was relsined 8a

the head football coach at the

Patton whool He ix a8 graciumsle

Viacent College,

ain

ane |
of
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Latrobe

where Ne Wad 8

Beareat rig

nd bestia Cap.

member of

spas Which won
| i948. He sasum

ed the head colehing duties mid.
Way throagh. the 1000 schon
ierm foflering Chevessgration of
Prank Martin as head grid mon
tor at the Yehool
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Nichowy st Polkh Legon

Spadgier &f Mosreek

F SENDAY. ALG. 2
i Peielieh at Poll Ton

Wicwtows at Mosseres
Mpenater 1 Bulsrton

AL oO 5

Sie al Boas
akira sf Nioklows
Ernelagn ata

: RAREBROwD LITTLE

F THURSDAY. AUG. 8
F MeCormicks vs YYW

FRIDAY. ALG.
. Lepion ve Tallas Tab

| MONmAY. ALG. 3
i YEW ws legion
I TLERDAY, ALG

frallaan Chuh s

HARTISGE LITTLE LEAGUE

FRIDAY, AUG.
Pistons vs Lanark

{ RATURDAY, ALG. 1}
Lasiesk »s TTMWA

AM18

LO

MFTRALL
: CAMBRIA CO VFW LEAGUR

[SENDAY ATG 2
Saplertown at Mandys COurger
Carrilvows 3% LAG
Sauth Park at Portage
Phwpabury at NastyDio

C WEDNESDAY, ALG BB
fF NamteOis at Csrmniiiown

Muingws Corner wf Seats Pak
Ehmaatnee af Saaberioesn
Lily st Poros

TELEVINED BAREBALL
OVER WiIaAC-TY

SUNDAY, ATE. 12
Chicas at Uhwovelaid

POOTBALL
FRIDAY. AUG 19
Wet Cents COosches

| AllStar pane & Winder
I Natl: ve South st 8 pW

5

SATURDAY,
Banarion

Aaa

LEAGUE

i
Maleateia

Pirates wu

138 pW
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SET UP FOR NIGHT GAMES

Sik ares high sehols ard set Gp
for night football games Carrell
town, Hastings, Barneshore, Eb-
ensbarg-Cambria, Spangler awd
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Forbes Field Bifore Ple Traynor
Land (George Bh) . He was re

day by Mr

{lor Diseball gaitie at Forbes Field
Pittsburgh. Thizx gate WAS

oy
H

Bom Oct. 8 (B33, Don is 8 two
yeuir letterman of the Carrolitows
Hiyph footbmil team and played

for Hie school since Be
According to Ws

tedumsates, THR Hever says 2

baseball

word while he |p pitching regard §
iswk (if how many strikeouts they }

MARY errorsfave at Bat or

commit ua the field Don

the Pitisburgh’

 
other spoilt and receives 8

mort of sstisfad'tion in playing the
gama. He is eniployed as an usher |
at the Curttolitown Highway

| Theater in Si. Benedict. Hp two
| olor brothers Bernard Jr and |

| Min, both HEhieton wx
trem High a lew
| new serving with
| Bernurd :
and Marvin @ sow in Philadel: |
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Foden AlLStar (awe in
airing last Sonday's

Sdmth Junior
garear in Spang!anuried the
fal two slings for the North
spun He broyght the game to &

pelt ending 41 he strack oul six,
willed one anil gave up only wo
WoSIT

etn|ates?
A-Star
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Jake Mintz Gets

P Ont

{ Mivvin  Mutiay
| piliched twmiit ball in the second

$500 Fine For
Ring Arguments

fake Mintz the ound and pep
pairy  comantifer of oX-Beavy-
weight champion Expard Charies,
was fined $M for “conduct de-
irimental to Boxing” last Wednes-
Any and was told his suapension
would be ST AR SOON BS the
fine ia pad

Mintz was suapended by
Pennsylvania Boxing Commission

sind the ban extended through
£7 tates By (he National Boxing
Asmnciatisne-{lowing ha hitter
prodiests over a ring official for

the Charlesjoe Walcott tithe
and the

rinsed Rnocka tit.

Minty was much
yansl last wiek, alt

oy
Ager

Pike ear

dr  Enapped,
dewand lot me alone

Sint  thniatened Before
Waleatt bout to withdemw Charles
from tee ring 28 a result of the
irgument. Mists claimed that he

When Mintz whinpered

Cwm told all fficials for the Sight
Lwegid be fiom the Pittsburgh
jure When Charles Daggert

Phytudelphin Was announced ag
Pract just biifore the bout, Mintz |
| oydiy prot14d

Little loop Stars
Split TwinBill

i3siitsin and Barnesboro split a
Lite Leagiie doubleheadesr

“Thursday aienhss

Cenipiunction with Ihe

‘The Barnishoers
first game, 53. in spite of a
Rome run by Gallitsn's Stephens.|

game to trip Bernesbors, 1-4

slighth  gradle

wel
wins accepted

Score by |(nnings of last “Tham
day's amen
Blurneaboro 811 62)
ultain 02 21H 1

Biome! did Zatorsky.
Blanky (1) and Sortthetti

Brrnesbare
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57 4
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DiBanta,1ajiantt}3.

the

tithe by a seventh

the |

a

game at ih
The visitors started with i

| in the first inning and,
in the lead throughout

Cotver oH >A

Full ProgramAthletics
In the first public statement

since the involvermant of >
Bradley Univesity players in
fixing of basketball Eames
school said last Thursdey 0 wi

go om with & “full program”
intercollegiate athisiion

The board of trustees of the

university sued a Wo-pRge

statement which said the school
will continue a “Tull well-balanced

‘program of § ang 9ntereaiisgiate

teamural athletics with the as

tural hope that our tens will

win. =

OeWednesday
aniia$00 to 500
Saturday9:00 to 9:00

Less Bis alidiey Dacame sight. ;
sanoved With the ttle mas-
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Atteimey [ Eimer Eek
“Why don't you st
 

  
in Galbtsin

The all-star tontests wers held In
Cambria

County Volgiasteer Firemen's con

!pwation in Glallitein

nds took thei

fanued 12 ana

With the (lose of Littie League |
naseball in Gallitsin for this year.

plans have heen masde for a fools
ball league for boys ander the

Registration was
hold Tuesdiy evening of thisip

No hey over 120 pounds |

3=

Riley. ||

00 000-030

Sabeila anil Insana: Murray and | 
   


